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7m: DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE-R FIGHT ARENA WILL NEED $100,000 FENCE AND' $1,000,000 "GATE"

HARVARD SLIGH I
F,AVORIIEIODAY

Princeton Ha3 Only Won One

Oame Out of 7 Since 1911,

Which la Main" Reason

ItMTitril Prlnrften
Knnc. ... Irft fml I.iun-H- ri'

rmen. . Ml tiulil .. ... . Hk
Tnlhrl . If ft mmril JlrMrpmnn

. rrnitrr 'nllilim
ItnAil.
llairmrjrr r'irlit tcimrit . . . I) i;lnin
llutihard . rlnlil tnrkli . . . Unimrr

rlnlil rnil ... . Htlnwn
mmrlrrlitif k . . . 'rt''rJ'

. Irft luil'linrh . . 1j'.r.r,tv
riuirflilll right imlflMick .f,,',"',r

f.illbiuk Hrhrcrrrlinrnrrii II W. .Mnxwrll, Hwnli!nerr... '""" Tl.. f'.1i.ikln. rirlil lull'
1 i?.l Mnmliv. Ilrxwii. .Linesman .. N.

' '
IlanHtiirt. Dartmouth. Tlitif if imticmii

nunuirn.
r.i.ri,tr.n siM,.. Xnv. (!. Unrvnnl

ml' Princeton met In thr-- Stnilliim thjit i

nfternnnii in the lirit et hip ,. m; ,

Three's" rnitril rnliln for fpntwi'l
nrenmcy. Tlie rrinisen vn 11 miijin,

nUlietigh thore Is renllv no rensen
for till te bi ke. unless it l tlint the
ailvntituftp Is wltli tliem nlnylnr. home,
nml bv rrnen of nnst iierfnrniniiriw.
Toward Raine-tim- e tin sky Iweme
tlichtlv overcast. Mil uic ceiuimiiiii mil
tint Rrrntly dim tlic display of color by
the fertv-nd- d thousands wlie moved en
te the stadium by automobile, tunnel,
street ear and afoot.

n!. Trliipitnti tenm nassed the fore
within kicking distance ofneon almost

. .... ...t 1 If At. Mil!the RtlKllUIll, anil lis iiinniTH in. ra i.i:i-mn-

SprliiR Country Club was the ren-

dezvous for TUcr football stars of two
jeenratiens. Tim eleven slept late, hud
n short yignnl pension with Coach Reper
and after luncheon mntle ready te take

llnrrn'ril wen In 1010 jihen llttlpll
Henveen drn)-kicke- d a goal for n .1 te 0
rore. Last fall the Crlmefi jnst man-

ned te tie the score 10 all. The local
team hns always found the Tigers teush
customers. Charley Hrlclcley beat them
one rar bv n drop-kic- Harvard's best
score in an tneir series ijns ukcii uihj
20 points.

H'Sn Tnpunvinnn linWCtflT. Still linVC

the better of Harvard with twelve vic-

tories, eisht defeats and one tied game.
Furthermore they hnvc benten the Crim-
son decisively in the pnst. 41 te lu In
J Sim and .14 te 0 in 1881. Since 11)11.
r, mnnli. nf venrs nfter I'ercy HaiiRhten
took charge, I'rlnceten has wen only one
nut of seven games.

The Program
tlnpvnril's nrecram in today s game

seems te be this: First two bangs at
tnckle. then put. tlieu Willi me eaii
Jn possession ngiiln, two or three hangs
at tackle and then punt. Something like
learning te wnltz. The plan is te

the opposing tnckles and tlien
leek for breaks in the kicks.

It should tie n terrllic nrst nan. "ar-Tar- d

will make line plunges go If pes-libl- e

with Weeds and Telbert, heavy
fuards, te start the way. .lust what
use Churchill will he around the ends
depends upon the htrength nf the Princet-
on defense, which is expected te bu

itrenser than Harvard at open play.
Princeton is expected te use ner

"Celjiiuc defeuse of bringing a innn In
from the cxtrmities te form advance
Interference for the man carrying the
ball, the interfere!- - te help put cither
the tuclde or etlicr neiense man out i
play. Harvard's tackles, Hubbard and
Kaien. are in for a hard afternoon.
Uiulnu-lnb- . tin. vpternn tneK c. is renu.v
for an emergency, but he is in n nail
v.ny himself.

Ilnvemeyer, at center, Is a strnu
nasver. keen still ent el limy, unu uis- -

peaer of the defense siRuals. Captain
lleiween having brushed up his pivotal
plav this week mny he transferred from
fullback te center iu case Havemeycr is
Injured. The ether snapper-back- s arc
uacertain passers, hence this arrange-
ment.

Natural Player
Crocker nml Kane nre today s ends,

The hitter is n natural 'football player.
but green at end. Ue was regular rlgnt
tnckle hist season Crocker takes the
place of (lasteu. who Is injured. Ilnr-vm- d

has been weak at end, their men
have been constantly boxed, but an im-

provement is hoped for today.
Fitzgerald, the iiiartcruacK, is n nat.r

ural leader, nuts nlcntv of snnn into the
drive of the team, is an expert en for
ward nasses nnd a eoed interferer.
Owen has shown cenculslvely that he Is
a tine hack, and this will he his sixth
game, mere than any ether back en the
team can clnlm. Churchill is the man
Harvard hopes te win with en running
plajs. Captain Her.vecn's defensive
strength should prove u big asset te the
team. He Is the line bucker, nnd a
itreng defense man en forward passes.

YALE STARS MISSING

ISaptaln Callahan and Acesta Will
Net Oppose Brown I

Ynl IlreHii
fuller left end.. .. Wllllnuit
Wnlkrr left tnrkle. .. Jelinitune
OlIllllP left rlmrc!
fren . .renter ... . ;. IleilnJ !

Ilerr. . .rleht Rimrd , . , . (Illllnn
MnrKns' rlclit tnrkle.
Ullnerlh .rlelit end . ,J?tt?,t
Kemnten immirrlmrk .... (Wen
Campbell . Irft liulfhiirk . itrmstrenc I

ileiiej rlclit liiilflmtk. . hlirllrnnii
Sturm .. fnllu.iek . . llrfKik

The iifflclnlh ,1. Creucll. Huiirllunnrp,
refereei II. ('. Mrtirntli. Ilosten Cnllrfe, inn.
PJrei A. I. Neble, mhert, lliirimini I'Yeil
H. Siirlelnli. Kvter. Ilelil Juilse.

New Haven. Conn.. Nev. fi. dm.
tain Tim Callahan nnd Jehn Acesta
vwll probably net enter the line-u- p in
1 ale's football encounter with Brown
here thin afternoon. Beth men nre be-l'i-

par physicall and (he conches
fcem te be of the opinion that it will,

wise, te take no chances en their
being nhle te enter the Princeton nnd
ilarvunl games. It has been thought
for ii lime that Theme Murphy, toe,
ftOlllll lie kl'llt nut nf tlm nlnv (n,l,. .

but Mem! Couch Tad Jenes said thnt
lie would start nt cinnrt,.i-lm..-

The uitlnlrnunr nf flit. .1' T- -
dan from tln tenm has been quite a
shock He is laid up with tonsillitis
nml cannot pla and may net he able te
Hart against Princeton next week.

GOPHERS REVAMPED

Big Crowd Sees eWatern Tilt Min- -

neseta vs. Wisconsin
'HlinrMitn WlitrnnklnMrtllnte,k left end . . . WfNlenTeberir eft tnckle .... H(Mtjpun left Biniril. . . . . IlrmlerTlrnicy Nk it Riiuril . . Mercalerrnnurr rlirlit tnrkle .... Hiurk

Vik title! rnd. . Teliei;
lleenler renter, . , , . . . IlmiKr
Uhh ,

minrlerbmk, . . . Ilarr
llrenn left iMiriHiik. . Helmerlrlit liulflinek Ullntti.emierit fiilllmrk . , . hundt

Mini ennells. Nev. ().A
l'1 "r,'!,7r,',1,latl,e (i''ll",' Unc'tiP

thi V. l n'v.THlty of Minnesota mi 1' Vrr?',ty ,of WlncenBln meet InS Z7lfml con,Mt nt Xor,hre,

1'ttl'luln Arntsen.of ulniieseta. v r,,M .,. ..

t , t lil'!a'',N K",m' "nlr Ih rixpecter

"" ""iiiiwpsiern game mv--
weeks uge, will return te left half.

SWS.YrWfvuaawAm

Tigers Have Edge
en Games Played

Princeton has benten Harvard .in
eleven out of twenty-on- e games
played since 1877, with two ties, one
being the score nt the. Pal-
mer Mtadituu, Princeton, lest year.

Since 11111, however, when foet-bn- ll

re'atlens were renewed nfter a
lapse of fifteen years, Harvard lias
wen five out of the seven games
plajed, with one a tie. Ne games
were played In 1017 ami 1018, due
te (lie war.

The scores since 1SS1 follew:
IHSI l'rlnci-tn- 84 Hnrvnrd..SS I'rlnceten Haivnrd..Isst Hnrvnrd . PrincetonIMSS 1'ilni'elen IS It'irwird..'K81 Princeton 41 Hnrvnrd
I WIS Princeton la HarvRrd..
I S01 Pelncrten IS Il'innrd. .
I'll Pi lnreten H Harvard. .
IIML' Harvard , in Princeton.I'll.l Hnrvnrd n Princeton.till I Ilarvnril 20 Prlnet0n.lllt.1 Unrvnnl . 10 Princetonmin Hnrvnrd , 3 Princeton.
IIM7 ,'. Nu name
inis ...... Ne KRma
ui in Princeton 10 Hnrvnrd.... 10

Penn and Pitt '
Meet Here Today

Continued from rr One

considered by most te be outclassed for
football iiblllty. the Ited nnd Hlue co-

horts freely voiced (heir sentiments that
the score, at least, would be low.

fllcmi Warner; the most communica-
tive coach In America, arrived last
night three hours nhead of schedule,
and whisked his confident Panther tenm
te the Hlttenheu.se Hetel. Today Mr.
Warner stnlnd Hint lilx llnn.itii wni fnr
from what It might be and that he had ,

ieur regulars out or tnc enme, although
he didn't remark that he was keeping i

them out for the iiurpesc of dcfentlng
Penn State and W. and J. However,
he did sny that any one of them niicht
be called en te go Inte the game if
necessary, wlileli Dreves that the Pitt
eleven Is confident from conch te water-bo-

The game this afternoon nt Frank --

field Field, which was hooked te begin
nt 2:30, is rated as one of the biggest
of the season and justly se. Pennsyl-
vania hns never wen a game from Pitts-
burgh. The closest the Red and Ulue
ever came te gaining a triumph was
last season when Bert Hell lifted n
three-point- ever the cress bars, end-
ing a Jl-- conflict.

Scores of previous Penn-Pl- tt games
fellow 1015. Pitt 14, Penn 0; 1010,
Pitt 20. Penn 0; 1017, Pitt 14. Penn
0,'IOIS, Pitt .17, Penn 0 : 1010, Pitt !!,
Penn It.

The Panthers nre very little heavier
thaSi the Ited and nine. Penn's nverage
weight is about 180 pounds, nnd that
of Pitt something ever 181.

Knrly this morning the scalpers and
ethers who linger in the vicinity of
Frnnklln Field were there. The pbr-fc- tt

football weather and the big game
put pep into the student body of Penn-
sylvania nnd nil together it looked like
a real football day from the start.

It was net until Inte last night that
Conch Helsmnii fiunlly decided nnnn
his llne-ui- i. On account of injuries
and ether things he decided te tise
Fnrrell, Harvey. Themas and Hex
Wray in me uuckiiciu, me last calling '

the slgnnis ireiu uie iiinriernaci sta-
tion. On the ends Contain Hepper
and Bill (Jrnve were appointed te work,
supported by Ward and Wagner at
tnckle. Happy Day was scheduled te
play center and Frank nnd Cochran
guards.

Warner, according te his statement,
did net expect n walkover, "I am look-
ing for n hard game," said the Pitt
coach. "I think the men that I am
going te use are iu geed shape, but
there are four who may net get in nt
all nnd nre certain net te start. Of
course, we have te de some saving for
the Washington nnd Jeffersen nnd
State games, but we are going te use
anybody that Is necessary today."

WHO STARTED THIS ONE?

Official Step Valger-"Burn8- " Tilt
te Investigate "Califernlan"

Terento. (Int.. Nev. (I. Officials of
the local boxing commission stepped the
contest between Itenr.y Vnlgcr, of New'
Yerk, ami another boxer claiming te be
"Frisce Frankie" Bums, of Han Fran-
ciseo, here last night. After two tame
rounds, Vulger was warned fnr net try-
ing his best, nnd when he fought harder
his opponent appeared se bewildered that
the bout was stepped In the fourth round
te save him from n knockout.

It is understood that reports will be.
made te their respective state commis-
sions enjbe ground that Valger did net
give ills best efforts and te establish
the identity of bis opponent.

San Francisce, Nev. (J. "Frisce
Frankie" Burns, a participant in a
boxing match last night nt Terento,
Out., which was stepped bv liexlnc nfli.
rials, is net known te followers of sport
'" nn c'rancisce.

Fr.mkle Bums, nf Oakland, Cal., a
welterweight, was known te have been
llere V''-''-'l- j

1

IOWA PLANS PASSES
- -

,. -- . . .
nciics uu ivcviiic i uuay e aca

Streng Northwestern
Xerthu extern leun

HHlnic rtxlit rrul . . . Uridine
llluek. .. rliht tnrkld . II. I'enlleld
K u ii fiim n . . . rlclit ruiird . (i, rrnflrlilllnthniiy . .. center Mlnlek
.Mukiiiineii left inmrd .Vim llimterliei't
llluekiHHl , .. left tarklp ..Ilntli
Ciirne . . . left end Sliuttleniirlli
1'ulnier nuurtrrliaek ...A, Deilnc
(IriiiiKnlrk, . rlht Imlfliiirk ,. (i, Detlne
llml I.iuie. . . lett Imlfbnrk Smith
I'nterMen. fiilllmek ... . Nicke

lewiv City, In., Nev, 0. Nerthwest-e-
and Iowa, about evenly matched,

and ulse even In Conference standing,
faced each ether en Iown Held today.
Northwestern was short Lnsslter, tackle,
seriously injured iu the Iudluna game
hist Satuiday. Iown counted much en
Aubrey Devlne, forward passer extra-
ordinary.

W. VA. PLAYS W. AND L
Beth Teams Fit for Seventh Grid

Iren Fracas Today
Went irslnln. Wiinlilinrlen und I.re.

Kilter ... . rUht end Ilerndun

Kn
liirrlck 'Jli'hVi'jSiTi 'iWJXA

Knihnrllrr ; ::;;.. "Wit
rlren Irft muni rnitrrnuii

luhiiMin Irft tnrkle
HuwkliiH Irrt mil
InMin . . iimirtrrhiirk. siirrtrii!

xnlr. .. . rlxht liulfbnrk t'eiEhlll
Il.sk Irrt liuiriiiitk
Mart In .. . . . fullback MuliiuJ

(Iirirlnln Ueferre. Thomnaen. (leerifr-Unri-H

Knv'il lliiinlre MelTntt. I'rliuvtun.
num. mururii, iiuniirii,

Clmrlesten, W. Vn Nev. . Wltli a
cold, clear day provided nnd both tennis
iu fine physical shape and en edge,
Wcsy Virgitiln nnd Washington and
Lee met en the neutral l.aldlcy Field
hern today for their seventh annual en-

gagement. The. game was hard fought,
but the odds seemed te favor the
meiintulneers te win.

Red Caps Smacks Qreenan
Detroit. Midi.. Nev 0 lied Caca YVIInnn.

New Yerk's renaatlenal featherweight, irered
hU third oenaecutlve knockout within ten
dav when he knocked out Ilalph ' (Irrenan,
of I.ea Angelei, Ire the lth round et a sreat
bout here last nlilit. Jits lat two previous
Knocneuti war nappy iicueny ana Jiei
McCurry, , I

TRIO

MrCrery, end

SYRACUSE SEEKS

REVENGE TODAY

Beaten Last Year, Big Orange
Team Battles W. and J. as

Second Choice Bet

Srrnmne YVu.li. nnd .fen.
Annrens leftrnd ... Cnrrnll
nhifrnniii" . ..left tnckle Srtln

. .left Kii'ird Trmnleten
Alexander ..y. renter 'rnek
Tliomten . . lht cinrd . . (Inrhlirli

. .rlrlif tirklf ArmstrenKJJU'i.Vrtwn ". . . ..rliht wil . ,. .. . . I.iineks
rnrkrr .... . . .qnnrtrrlmek. . , Mel'ii-'-ll- n
',l,;n" . .Infl hnlflnek. . . . . . KlUnn
' rlElit' linliharkj., , , , Hrleksen
kh . iink

Herbert . .fiilllmrk. . West
Ilrfrpi Ilr. K. J. n'ltrlrn. Tiiftn. ITre--

Hire C .1. MrOnrtlty. Mosten f'nllrec. Heiul
l.inrsmnn .irines rnnrev. I'rmerten.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nev. 0. The Ornnge
eleven today Went Inte their annual
struggle with Washington nnd Jeffer-

eon for football supremacy, 'the second
grent game of the greatest season in
local fettball history. Unlike the first,
th'e Pitt battle, today's match jvns
staged en a dry Held.

Syracuse went Inte the field hist year
an odds-e- n favorite ever the Presidents
nnd lest. She gees en the Held today
a second choice, crippled by the less of
two star men, buttered by her losing
struggle against Hely Cress last week.
The light of the Orange will be the nge-el- d

light of the beaten champion, the
light te "come back."

IScttiiig in the downtown hotels this
inernlui: reflected popular belief that
the Orange has a hard row te hoe at
the stadium today. Plenty of Washing-
ton and Jeffersen money was offered,
but little of It was taken. Hackers of
Syracuse wanted 10 te O and even
te 1 nnd were unable te get it. Less
tlinn half the amount that was upon
the Pittsburgh game bungs in the bnl- -
ance today

NORTHEAST WINS

.
CROSS-COUNTR-

Y

Crundman First inHigh Schoel

Handicap Race Gordon

Gets Time Prize

Thirty eight schoolboy hnrriers com-

peted this morning "in n schelnstlc
handicap race ever the Lemen Hill
course of three and miles
nnd Nerthenst High Schoel nnncxed the
honors with n point score of .'10, the
tenm"reprcsenting the Lehigh avenue in-

stitution finishing llrst, fourth, fifth,
ninth nnd eleventh.

Frem the start te the finish the race
n allair Detween

Crunilman. of Northeast, and Pittock
of Central High. The latter institu-
tion finished third with a point score
of UK, but (lerdr.n, of the North Bread
street school, had the honor of having
the best actual time, finishing the cuursu
iu the space of IU minutes !!0 seconds.

Kummarlci:
Elapsed Actual

tlme time
1. (Irundman. Nartheaat... l!l:.U 20:31
2. l'ltteck, Central !!1:3T :.,:r..
3. l'ri'llzul. Centrnl -- 1M0
4. TbcIidpp, Nnrtheitat .... L'll.MI lii.n"
A. DavtdKen, Xerlheunt ... 1!1.D j

G. Ktnrk. Centrnl 1:1 :54 H!,;7. .Moeru. (H'rmnntettn ... L'SlIM
8. llattln. Uermantnwn .... aama 2(1 :3il
11, Klosderf. NerthciiHt .... ai:li5 u::ie

10. HteveiiKen. Went l'hlla .. 'Si :s 21:1
11, JeniiH, Nnrtheunt I'Jillll 211:44
12. Clnrke, WtHt l'hlla L'L'ilL' 22:12
13. I.iinirwoed, Wi'Hl l'hlla.,, S2:U 20 111
14, Kehfll, West l'hlla Ult:l)t 20:11)
IB. Maxwell. Went l'hlla. . . nans 21:41
10. l.au"r. West 1'hll.i 22:10 20:211
17. Htercli. 1'r.inkferd II,,, 22:20 21:1.1
15, Hnrkm. Nerthcnet , . , 2t:4S
Hi. Vcilz, Krankferil II 21 :.lii
2(1, Hcliuman, Krunkferd II.. 21 :4ii
21. Helshman. Nurtheaat ... 2t:0f,
22. Hcher.ii. 'ml l'hlla J2.L'.1 20.(10
23. Corden. Central u: li lu:30
24. Hill. Northeast . . . . 10:.-.-T

2.V Viinsall. West l'hlla. . . Jl':.14 21 M
211 Slean, West l'hlla satMft 21.3.1
27. rrnnkenfleld. West l'hlla. i!2:an 21:40
2R. Knlnht, Frnnkfnrd L'J:.iil 22 111

211. TnilM. West l'hlla aaa 22 S2
.10, HUudi'rman. Northeast . SL':I3 21:18
31. Green, Northeast . . usiin 22 Mill
32. Cem manor. Went l'hlla . 20 :21
33. Oldflclil, Went Phlla. . . . 22;47 20:17
34 Ti'drlek, Frnnkfnrd . . . . 22:4S 200(1
35 Maizaimli. West Phlla.. 22 :1S 21 :3S
art. Darker, Northeast ... . 22:.14 21::u
37 Ixii'li. CVntrnl 22:.14 21:1.1
3S. II. Cehen. West Phlla. . 22:."iil 20:41

OHIO STATE VS. MICHIGAN

Wolverines Outwelghg Rivals In Big
Conference Tilt

Columbus, O.. Nev. (1 With two
eterans. Fullbnrlc Wlllnmnn and

Tnckln Spiers, out of the game because
of Injuiics, Ohie Statik met Michigan
here today In n gnme which was watched
with utmost Interest in Western Con-
ference foetbnll circles. Ohln must win
"vr Mlchignii te face Illinois two
weeks hence with n clean slate in what
is cNpecteii te ue tne nniiie ler tlie
f(''ll'', chuinpienshlp.

Michigan, nltheiigh licnten by III!- -
nnlu enrller 111 the miukOII. Iinu nnnnr.

i cntly developed considerable strength,
und mi' ilium'"!, mini 111 ii imiiie ik it 11 --

ticlimteil. Ohie, ns hns been the case
in most ether games this sensnn, wns
outweighed , both lu the line
and hncklleld today.

Wlldwoed Basketeers Out
The Wlldwoed Athletic Club basketball

tenm will besln Ita aeaaen en Thanksgiving
Day.

The games will be plaved In the CKelne
bullillrnt All teams deslrlmr gnmea should
mldresa Ferrest JI Hlrh, mannger. The
Athletic Club Is also organizing n football
team nnd expects te start Ita season within
the next fortnight.

8riller Freeman Has Wallop
Iinlrllle, Kr.. Nev il. Bailer Freeman

nf Chicago, scored a knorkeut ever Andv
Williams, of Chlcaare, In the second round
of a scheduled twelve-roun-d bout hers last
Right. 'be men are iigniwwgnis.

OF PITT FOOTBALL

(imirlcy, lialfbnck

UNIV. GEORGIA VS. VIRGINIA
MAIN SOUTHERN CONFLICT

Georgians Favorites Today Many
Other Big Games There

Atlanta. Ga.. Nev. 0. Interest in
southern foetbnll today centered in the
annual cash between the Universities
of Georgia and Virginia nt Charlottes-- ,
vlllc, vn. A liard-feugli- t, close game
wns expected, although the Georgia
eleven has made a mere formidable rec-
ord this season than the Virginia team,
which is rather light.

On the Setith's football card for te- -

dny also were games between Alabama
nnd Vanderbilt, nt Birmingham; Geor-
gia Tech and Clcmsen, ut Atlanta; Vir-
ginia Military Institute and the Uni-
versity of North Curellnn, nt Chnpcl
Hill. N. C, and Tulane nnd Flerida,
at Tampa. The Washington and Lee-We- st

itidnlu tilt nt Charleston. W.
Vn.,"nlse attracted attention through-
out the Seuth.

Georgia Tech, after its showing
against Center College last week, did
net expect te huve nny difficulty In
disposing of Clcmsen nnd wns expected
te conserve its strength for the George-
town game here next Saturday.

Coach Alexander, of Tech. nnneunccd
today that neither Itattermau, right
end, nor uight Halfback Ilnrren would
play against Clcmsen. Hnttcrman
probably will be out of the game for
the remainder of the season en account
of appendicitis. An Injured jaw is
keeping Ilnrren en the side lines, lie
mny be in sliupe. however, for the
Georgetown contest.

JURY REPORTS ON WIVES'

ANDJIDDIES' LEAGUE

Turns In Complete Findings en
"Pillow Lifters" Baseball

Chicago. Nev. (1. The Coel; count)
special grand Jury today presented its
mini report of the uaseuall investlga
tien te Chief Justice Chnrles A. Mc
Donald, containing a complete result of
Its llmllngs during tlie mentli anil n nan
it bus been investigating into the con-
nection of gambling with baseball.

While the alleged "fixing" of the IMil
world series by bribing of Chicago White
Sex players te lay down was tlie
principal subject under inquiry, tlie jury
ulse sought testimony en baseball
gambling In general and the operations
of baseball peels.

Itecomuiendntlens for the benefit of
tht gnme are included in the report, It
Is understood. Three of the Indicted
White Sex plnyers. George "Buck"
Weaver. Fred MeMullin and Charles
"Swede" Hlsberg, gave bends of $10,00(1
each iu criminal court yesterday, pro-
testing their innocence of nny partici-
pation in tlie "fixing" of the world
series. They said they wished tlie gen-

eral public te held 11 reservation of
judgment until they hnvc had 11 chance
in court te prove the charges untrue.

Chicago, Nev. (I, The special grand
jury investigating baseball returned this
morning its final report, in 'which it
stated that "while evidence lias been
found that some games were thrown by
players, the practice was net general,
and the leaders in organized baseball
may be relied upon te keep the game
above suspicion." .

BRIDESBURG GOING GOOD

Conqueror of Vlnceme Will Oppose
Wheeling Tomorrow

Manager Davn Itristnw. of llrides-bur-

has his club nil primed for eno of
the most Important gumes of the season
tomorrow afternoon with Wheeling.
The lnttcr has been considerably
strengthened, but Ilrldcsburg is confi-
dent of winning.

The tiptewnersi hnvc nt last struck
their stride, ns can be attested by tha
., vc ' "1 i.',:.. "".;,, ' .u 1'n.v, unu nnsiew win pill in n
claim for the citv championship. Scv-isi':-

cral new men hnvn been signed nnd
will mere thnn likely get Inte nctien.
'I'll py nre .Tack Glnsscett, nf Cnthelic

uiversiiy, nnu aikiie iircnnau, et ht.
Jeseplrs. ihellne-tip- :

WhtnllnB Club nrlrtVbursr
D.ilrv Irft end Tompkins
(lanlnrr Irft tnckle Ilcckrtt
Itreae left cuard CoKhlen
Chamber renter I.nllv
Hunt rlxht Ruard II. Uutta
Ullev rlitht tackle., Hums
llljclnH rlsht rnd Ilyrne
Anilrre quarterback Lent
KcHtthint leftlalfback Wolf
Lnnrnster ... .rUht halfback Deunev
Clarke fullback Hhrader

25,000 AT THIS ONE

Illinois, Champions, Face Chicago
With Confidence

Illinois Chlrngn
llrllHtrnm rlirlit end ... . Ilnllailny
Kin it . right tnrkle .Mrtiulrr
Smith light guard. . , . I'hrney
Ilmlrr (nipt.) renter IlHit-- r

Mnhr, I.. . . left guard. .. . llnrtnng
(ihmiler left tirlile. 4eaiH.) Jntkann
fiirney . left end htrnmrler
II Fletcher . . . .nunrtrrbnek Tntgr
Wulnnlst rlelit hnlflmrk .... lMlmrr
R. Fletrlirr . left nalfhtirk . . . Heuse
Cransln fullhaek Ilunlscli

Chlcnge, Nev. 0. Illinois, Western
Conference football chumplens of 'nst
year and unbentcn se fnr this year, face
Chicago, their ancient rival today nt
Stagg Field. Tickets for 25,000 spec-tutor- s

were sold early In the week.
Conch Zupplte, of the champions,

presented n baekfield almost intact from
the last year's piny, but out side of
Captain Dopier, center, nnd Cerney,
end, the Orange nnd lllue line was com-
posed of Inst car's substitutes and
sophomores.

The Maroons, weakened materially by
the less of Cele and Crisler, offered 11

shattered offensive combination but
their line is heavier and mere experi-
enced.

PENN HARRIERS WIN

Defeat Columbia and Dartmouth In

Cress Country Race
New Yerk, Nev, 0. Pennsylvania

wen 'the trlungular cress-countr- y meet
with Columbia nnd Dartmouth today
ever n six-mil- e course nt Van Certlaudt
Park. The victors scored 3(1 points,
Columbia .'III nnd Dartmouth 112.

Wulter Illgglns, captain of the Col-
umbia team, led the field across the fin-

ish line, setting u new course record nt
!!1:D1),1. His nearest competitor, Jr.
vln, of Pennsylvania, finished in
84:10.2. .

STARS

Davles, lialfbacU

DARTMOUTH READY

10 MEET CORNELL

Big Green Eleven and Ithacans
Clash en Pole

Grounds

.DARTMOUin rnnNKU.
Mnerr Irft rnil... . (lenlnlnrk
rmnnrnnure .. ..irrt tnrkle .. KnailM
Mrrrltt Irft itunrd Prmllrten
Ciinnlntlinm rrnlrr . . Hrnyten
Wlirnlmch . . .rlclit rtmrcl . Mlnrr

inxcr ... . rmm IllCKir Deilgr
rl'nelt rlnlitrnil.. Munn
Jenlin qiinrtrrlmrk. .. . .. IIefT
Ilnlliraek . . . Irft hnlflmrk . Knw
l!err .... rlxht hnlfhnrk ,. . Mnjrr
Nhrllmrnr .. . Xulllinrk . . .... Jrwrtt

Atrrnirr wrUht Hirtmeiith, 110 ll

lernrll, 171 -1 1 neiinim,
Hrfrrrr J. A. ICvnn. A'lllnnnvn. umpireI)f Fnlti. Ilrewn.. Vlrjil Jiulitr J. 4.

Hiillnhiin, ItnMen. I.lnrsmiui I). W.
(jrnrtn. Time of rrleclitFlftrrn

inlnutrs rnrli.
New YerU, Nev. 0. Anether strap-

ping big Cernell eleven will try today
for the fourth time in two decades te
overcome Dnrtmetith en the gridiron.
When the two machines line up this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock en the l'ole
Grounds n throng of 120,000 in expected.

In the twenty years since Dartmouth
first heat the Cavinrans bv 24 te G. back
iu 1000. the Ithncans hnvc net since
scored en the tennis from New Hamp-
shire, Twelve years later Dartmouth
wen by 24 te 0, nnd hi"t year by 1) te 0,
all nine neluts of the 1010 game being
scored by Captain Jim Ilobcrtsen, whose
pnenemenal drop kick lius been esti
mnted nt distances varying from 4'
yards te 55.
" Cernell's band of thirty-fiv- e players
nnd its throng of rooters, comprising
nearly lialf the student body, arrived
in town enrly yesterday morning.

The Dartmouth sipind didn't lenve
Hanover until yestcrduy morning, nnd
It arrived nt tliu Pennsylvania Hetel
about dinner time last night. The nlny- -
crs will line un en tlie l'ole Grounds.
therefore, without the usual day-befo-

inspection of the Held of battle.

HOLE BURG HAS

SIX NBVPLAYERS

Four Blue Stars Get Inte Action

Against Frankford in An-

nual Clash

Frnnkferd , Ilelmeeburg
elln Mef end (iaaten

Snppler left tnrkle Newremb
X heeler left gimril Kurtz
hlmemlrt center Il'iyra
Dale right gunril Guftnry
Mellow right tnrkle . llelmea

hlrllr right rnil Kelly
Itrmmey quurterbnrk. . ., Wieeler
Neinirk left linlflmrk V iskey
Miller . .. k . .. Themas
Kaufman fullburk Downey

The largest crowd of the season wns
in attendance nt Crystnl Field, Rhnwn
nnd Craig streets, this afternoon when
the llelmcsburg nnd Frankford Hluc-jack-

elevens took the field in their
twentieth nntiunl gridiron gnme.

When the Frankford boys dashed
upon the field it was the same line-u- p

that has played all season, but llelmes-hur- g

had reserved 11 big surprise for
its followers in that six new players
were among their number.

They signed four of the Blue Ktnrs
of Uethlehem nnd had also induced

the Villanevn fullbnck, nnd
Lynch, center, nnd both with Conshe-hocke-

te den llelmcsburg uniforms.
Lynch nnd Mcfiuckln did net get into
the fray, but the four lllue Stars play-
ers were In nctien ns'they had been en
hnnd for practice Inst night.

Tlie men secured from Ilethlchem
were Onffney, right gunrd j Kelly, right
end; Themas, right halfback, and
Downey, fullback. The llue-up- :

FAMOUS C0ALDALE TEAM
AT C0NSH0H0CKEN TODAY

"Blue" Benner and His Cohorts Will
Give Crawford's Clan Hard Game
Conshnherkrn, Nev, 0. Coaldale,

football clinmpiens of the coal regions,
ploys here this uftcrnoen, nnd the gume
is attracting no end of uttentlen, ns
Cnnldale has the strongest tenm in its
history nnd Is coming te fonMiehockcn
confident of winning. The visitors have
n wonderful scoring machine, nnd last
Sunday defeated Freeland, 0.1--

The big star en the tenm is "IJluc"
lienncr, the fullback. lie is one of the
best line plungers In the game nnd also
n geed kicker, fllldea, who directs the
team at quarterback, Is a geed Held gen-
eral and a drop kicker.

CmiMioheeken is rounding into shapu
after the two hard games with Vlncoiue
and Washington last week. Severnl new
men nre expected in theCenshy lineup.
Definite arrangements have been made
for the game with Censhy and I'heenix-vill- e

nt Norristown en Thanksgiving
Day, and it is expected 10,000 will at-
tend, judging by the demand for scats.
The line-u- p for the day:

Oonsliehocken CeuldnleItlggi. . . left end . 1'iiillk
Ueehtel left tackle (iiirlindllerrry Irrt guard, , Morgan
Kvnrh renter . . i:vnnaWilsen rlxht guard IIOTle
II iy right tnrkle Melle
r.iiie rigut enu Ithed cableI'ennell . . quarterback , dlldenYrr.baley Irrt hnlfhnrk . I.tthcenJenea right halfback I.lllicnwHarry fullburk llennrr

Iteferee Ollbert, Williamson. I'mplre
Dougherty, Unlirrstty of Pittsburgh.

Spha Masque Party Tonight
The .Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew Assecla.

tlen will give Its ulirual masque partyat the new building. 3lu Catharineatreet. Tha program has been arranged by
Leenard Flum. chairman of the committeeDancing will start at p m and con.
tlnue until IS o'clock, Heveral alngera willentertain between dances. At 12 o'clock theprogram nt the snttrtalners will commence,
which will Include tha feltnwlniri l.i r'in,.

1 eeff. WhlU andl uurln, Ie Moert, Kleaner
teubs, Pty nicvMnk Dunnln.

TWO BIG GAMES
PRINCETON VS. HARVARD
At Cnmbrldue Thla Afternoon

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor of the EVEN1NO

Punr.ic LEDCEn, will referce the
bntlle nnd review the game en
Monday.

I'ENN VS. PITT
On Franklin Field

SPICK HALL
Will tell Evenine Public Leugeii
readers all about it.

Experts: Will Repert
All important foetbnll Rnmes for

luicning public flfe&ger

SWARTHMORE OPPOSES
COLUMBIA ELEVEN

Rey Mercer Has Squad In Flne
Shape for Contest

.Sunrtlimerx Columbia
Kemp .... .left rrul.. .. . . . Pnllryn
Ijirkln Cpt). . .Irft tnckln... , .Meilirrlll
Vnlrntlne ..Irft Kuunl .. . .. .WKlilrr
f'ernrll .. . crntrx . .. , Ilredll
Nichols ..rlelit Euiirtl. . . , Ilrrmnn
nmllry ...right .

. .. . Hretll
Iluttrrwertli. .. .rlclit rnil.. .. Femythe
drier qtinrtrrbiirk llnrrl
Vnrniill Irft hnlfhnrk . . . lliirtt
White rlxht hnlflmrk , . ..folinntene
Asplundli fiilllmrk . .Apiilrlinuiu

New YerU, Nev. 0. Celnmbia will be
subjected te n real test this afternoon
ngalnst Hey Mercer and his Swnrthmerc
eleven. Columbia hopes for a convinc-
ing victory arc princlpallyl based en the
showing of the tenm ngalnst Williams
last Saturday, while Swarthmerc points
thcr fent of scoring en Princeton nnd
penernl nil nrnund ceod Iilny te gain
the final verdict. The game will start
nt 2 p. m. iustend of 2:150.

The Swnrthmerc squad worked here
early this morning. The attack has
been speeded up the last few days, nnd
new feeling Is running high that the
Garnet will give O'NcIU'h tenm a hard
fight. With Gelgcs, Carter, Ynrnall
and Asnlundh nvnilnble in the baekfield
and White nnd Stew und Knrp rendy
when needed, it is believed here thnt
the Columbia forwards will find it ex-

tremely difficult te step the team.

CENTRE PLAYS DEPAUW

Plans te Use Second-Strin- g Men

and Revenge Defeat
Indianapolis, Intl., Nev. 0. The

Centre College full team arrived here
early today for Its clah this afternoon
wltli Depnuw University.

The-Hoosi- team wns in tip-to- p con-

dition for the contest this uftcrnoen with
the Kentucky gridders, nnd hoped te
repent their victory of 1017 ever the
Centre teum.

The Centre players, however, expect
little trouble from the Depnuw squad,
and plnn te use mostly second string
players.

BTEAMSH1P XOTirBS

The CHARLES T.
IVIEGEE COs

Agents for U. S. Shipping Beard

100 A-- l Steamers

Philadelphia te

Scandinavian Ports
CHRISTIANIA

GOTHENBURG
COPENHAGEN

SS "Fert Armitronr'.Leidine Net. 4.

S S "Oronoke" Legdinj Ner. 30

(Other Scandinavian and Baftie
Ports' if sufficient cargo offers)

Philadelphia te Greek,

Adriatic & Black Sea Ports
Piraeus, Patras, Salonica,

Venice and Trieste
SS "Lerdihip Maner". .Nev. 20
(Fer Black Sea Ports if sufficient

cargo offers)
Leidinr Berth: Pier 78, Seuth Wbirves

Fer rates and space apply te

The Charles T, Megee Ce,

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lembard 5100-1-2-- 3 Main 3061

Philadelphia te Gibraltar,

Valencia, Barcelena

Marseilles

SS "Ltke Creenkrisr" Net. 30

Fer rates and particulars apply te

James W. Elwell & Ce., Inc.
17 State St., New Yerk

or

The Charles T. Megee Ce,
Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lembard 5100-1-2-- 3 Main 3004

EARN-LIN- E

Incorporated 1S01

U. S. Shipping Beard Steel Steameri

General Carge
Regular Service

Philadelphia-Manchest- er

SS"Des Moines Bridge".. Ner. 6

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Fernande" Nev. 13
SS"Coquina" Nev. 26
Fer rates and particulars apply te

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Ce
139 Seuth Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Helland-Americ- a

LINE
New Yerk to Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulegne-iur-Me-r
Rotterdam Net. 6Dtc. 11

noerdaai ........... .........neT. 17
N.w AaatUrdaa vNev.Z3!Dc.2a

rata Ssea. 1H1 Walaat Hi. niU.

HWm

UNION A. A. MEETS

WORM OPPONENT

Phoenlxville an Ag-

gregation Tackles Famous
Shenandoah Eleven

riieenlMllle. Nev. (I. Probably tht-mes-t

pttgnncleus grid battle of the sea-
son te date Is scheduled here this ufter-11001- 1

with the Cnleii A. A.
aggregation and Sliennndenh.

The latter comes with augmented
strength for the tussle. The visitors
have 11 number of new players iu the
line-m- i and alt told n d

football machine.
Manager Calvin Hjrlch himself will

net start the chih. but expects te get
Inte the frn before It Is concluded.
He has taken no chances, however, nnd
for the last four dins nil the plnvcrs
hnve reported nightly for practlcp.
host evening the heys went through
another stiff two hours' drill en the
high school Held. '

All the ittnrn ti'llt l.n t n.tl..n :.. -
eluding Hill Spngnn, Hodie Wehlen.

Utile. I,ud Wryy. Heinle Miller
itnd.Iohnven the famous n Trnl-versi- tv

star. The Intter has been 11

sensation slnce his first nppenrnnce
here. The visitors hnve n heavy team,
nvernging 1"i" neunds. ns ngninst l".'l
for the local nnd their linn nverngcslOO
pounds.

There is a movement nlrendy started

HTKAMtUII' NOTiri'.l

r"c FT M

here te challenge .11 Tliorne'n
provided team through

M I N
LINES

U. S. Shipping Beard Steel Steamers
Regular Freight Service

PHUADELPHIA TO ROTliiRDAM AND ANTWERP

SS "Bennie Broek" Leading
SS "Arizpa" Nev. 15
SS "Lake Harmiiua" Nev. 25

ROTTERDAM TO PHILADELPHIA
SS "Lake Harminia" Nev. 6

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG AND BREMEN

SS "Gateway City" Leading
PHILADELPHIA TO CONSTANTINOPLE AND

BLACK SEA PORTS
A Steamer as sufficient cargo effera

Fer ipact and rattt apply
A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.

139 Seuth 4th St., Phila., Pa. H. P. Dilkes. Manager
Lembard 4W-4ms- m :: Main 1318

..u matttr where
intend, te tour or visit, blan

eleven

A voyage with all the conveniences ana luxuries of metropolitan

(U.
SS

aeum
4OT

West
' w,

20 Due. 15

,..

m
the gees the

a

season undefeated. After next yntur
tiny the club takes en Helincsbtirg and
tonslinheck''n, ledny s Ilne-up- !

Hhennndealf Union A A.
Yadurky left end . ,. tllllespli
Handera left tnrkle Hpagna
Itacls left atianl lterkett
rlcheppel center Wrar
Lutz right guard Mr.Cun
rousts right tackle Utile
mnoei rigni enu . jiuisr
llenlrt quarterback Cabin
Donevan left halfback. fettelger
I.uean right hallback. . Johnsen
Dush .' . rollback Welden

Umpire nnhy. Ottyaburg. Timer ray
dn. ivnn. Time

LEONARD IN TRAINING

Will Attempt te Recent K. O.

Over Leughlln Was Ne Fluke
Herman Tajler. manager et the

Sperlamen'H Club, has been In close touch
with the respective training camps of Ilenny
Leenurd and K O. leughlln, who are te
meet In 11 rrlurn bout next Trlday night

rmenatlng from the quar-
ters state thnt llenny Is working hard for
the limit nnd will try his te prove,
his recent nine-roun- knockout ever

Mas no fluke. Leushlln claimed that
he had lieen fouled In n. previous round.

The I.oughlln-I.eenar- d match, thla time,
will be scheduled for ten rounds Jeff
Smith and K. O. Sullivan and Jebnny'Mealy
nml .llmmy nlee will se en In

A matrh between Yeung
Xell and Ken Itewlanda will be the opener--

Stammerers
Teu can be cured through our methods.

Many men. nemen, ulrls and boys have been
cured during the past 2 years. Interviews;
gladly given. New classes start Monday,

""V MCA- -
SCHOOL STAMMERERS

1421 Arch Street

KTKAMSHir NOTH'KS

s

in Eurete you
veur trib CUtfARD.'

Jin. 25
Feb. 8

Mir 12

, .November IS
. .November 25

Diegc --Philadelphia
.November 6
.November 12

reurtn street

Bound Steamer East Bound

Se J??-- 2

Hetel u assurea en our steamers.
Nerman Monarch . . . .Philadelphia te Liverpool Net. 8
Pannenia New Yerk" Gibraltar, Naplei, Patrat, Dubrernik Net. 10
Colombia New Yerk " Londonderry and Glaijew. ..Net. 13 Dec 11 Jan. IS

Italia New Yerk " tl.'x' a
Dubrovnik and Trieste.. .Net. 17

K. A. Victeria New Yerk " Liverpool Net. 18 Dec. 18 Jan. IS
(operator New Yerk" Cherbeurf and Southampton Ner. 18 Dec. 23 Jan. 20
Chipana Philadelphia " Lirerpoel Net.20
Verbania Philadelphia " Londen Net. 20
Carminia NewYeik" Liverpool Net. 20 Dec. 25 Jan. 22
Vaiari New Yerk" Liverpool Nev.20
Aqnitania New Yerk " Cherbeurf and Southampton. Net. 23 Dec. 14
Carania New Yerk" Plymouth, Cherbourg, Himburf.NeT. 25 Jan. 4
Arttertwin Philadelphia " Liverpool, Bristel (Avonmouth) . . . .Nev. 20
Saxonia New Yerk" Plvmruth, Cherbourg, Hamburr.Dec. 9 Jan. 18
Manretaaia New Yerk " Cherbourg & Southampton. .Mar. 10 Apr. 7

ruasencer und .freight Srrvlcrs. Fer later salllnrs apply at
Paaientrer Office, 1300 Walnut St., Phila.

Freicht Office, Bourse Bldff., Phila. '

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia te Rotterdam Amsterdam

SS WEST POOL (U. S. S. Beard) Leading
SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Beard) November 10
SS WATONWAN (U. S. S. Beard) November 25

Rotterdam Philadelphia
EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Beard)

SS WEST POOL (U. S. S. Beard)

Philadelphia Diege Les Angeles Francisce
Portland Tacoma Seattle

SS FKED'K LUCKENBACH Leading
SS FLORENCE LUCKENBACH November 15

SS SHORTSVILLE (U. S. S. Beard) November 27

San Francisce Angeles
SS LAV ADA S. S. Beard)

PLEIADES

quarters.

Prove

Camden

leugh-
lln

Murphy

"VIA

Mar.l

West

w!

San San

Les San

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
328 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

I.OMIIAItn 8310

FRENCH LINE
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT
Cempap;nie Generalc Transatlantique

Innaril nnd Outward Fast Freltht Htfnmrra

Regular Service
Between

PHILADELPHIA & FRENCH-ATLANTI- C PORTS

SS "ONTARIO," 100.A-1- , Le Havre & Hamburg Ner. 10
A Steamer, Le Havre & Berdeaux Nev 25
A Steamer, Le Havre & Berdeaux rjBC j0

(and such ether French-Atlanti- c Ports at cargoes offer)
Te Lead Pier 56 Seuth

AGENTS NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY, INCFer Kutrs and Heace Applr

GEYEUN & COMPANY (Inc.') Philadelphia Representative,
iud

mbBrd

NAWSCO LINES
Freicht Service

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS ANGELES HARBOR
FRANCISCO, SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND

'

Bound Steamer East Bound
taauea
Nev. Springneld

ta

champion's

utmost

FOR

Till'.

SS

SAN

uhB... t eft. I."IV,r tint Kn.lh ,. - Ii.

Fer Kates, rlc,, Applr te

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Agentt V. B. Bhlvvtntj Unani

R S. Fatirth St Phlla. PI...... v t. .- --. .. .. , . n
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